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TUE LITBRARY POST.
•'

k* '

ill :..444.

1 PROSPECTUS'
SLID_

For publishing anew Daily Paper in the City of Pitts
_

-..:.burgh, to be eutitled LA4
. "(PM ',",'

4 .

- SLEIGHING SONG.
-, 4. ,

DAILY MORNING POST. - A bright lip, and a flashing eye,
vear,

And a heart that eprmge with glee..." '' '•''*:....- '.rI'IHE Subscribers having made arrangements to Merge

"'r sat.

• the American Manufacturer and Pittsbur gh Mereu- A tracklena path, where moonbeams liei '; i.x -
-

...i_. ry into one Journal, have concluded to publt-h a daily And a dashing sleigh, fur me! ."

' I
paper with the title of the Deity Ale-mist Post.

The leading object of the';Parr" will he the dissernina.
Lel others crowd the home.hearth sideAurl dread old ‘Vinter's frown, • '

UN',
-,r the. lion and defence of political principles that have licie• But give tu 8s the merry ride, ,e.-.;tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respective His palace and his crown. , f, t,":!....paper!. and their hest efforts will still he devoted to the ."..r-,ithh,

LTI...
advancement and surcess of those doctrines. /;-., lc 1rAlthough, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly The groves and rocks are flitting paet,•'`• .4-1And the homesteads seem to figettel

, ~,,, d. r ..'; ,̀.'

......_

democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
.y at

candid history of passing Polittcal events, Foreign Sweeps swiftly on the wiuged blast 7-•"'N'''':!

••• sire,

and Domestic intenieence, and brief notires of all mat- And faster still dash we;

_

te.rsand.occurrences that come properly within tbe sphere
7414...

'-reht. ora Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in Old Time may stay his running Nana,,ustticresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, it And cast his scythe away;
t.,

-
.

'
respective of party considerations. We live to night in a quiet land

bolt.

In addition to the political and general news that will That's far beyond his sway.ib '•
--be found In the ...Horning Post," the Editors will take '-

• L. petal to farnish the business! community with i l-,- ,t,t,PittHow spotless yonder snow.wreath's breaatTthe latest and most letcresting Commearixt. Is-retut-
.

",111 senor from all parts of the country, and to have prepri• How bright yon golden star!
, t

.

red such accounts ol' the Markets and the State of Trade But purer love, thy bosom rest,
. .

Altre, as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business And thy eye is brighter for; -I'Nei., Men in their several callinga. Thy brow is like the mountain topTerns--The POST will be published en a large imperl• That's wrapt in angels dreams,
The brightest moonbeams 'rourd it drop ' - '`'-'

al sheet of tine paper, entailufactured especially for thi-
• s

"41444
Jonrnsi) at the unusually low rale of FIVE DOLLARS In chaster, holier streams,

t et.
per annum,payahle In advance. it will also lie sold by'WA

-et .. news.boyist the low rate of TWO CENTS n eopv. .r r•
reAdoertisentent• will he Inserted at the lowest rates When years have fi:led life's ehrystal beta-11

•

charged by the ether daily papers of the city. • With waves ofstrife and pride.KrTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post, Have stilled the wild throbs of the soul. •'nu- who will be engaged on the most liberal termsre... THOS. Pittt.ure, And its fondest springs have dried,
'nr. August 31, 1842. W.H.SMITH. Oh! doubt not but thine eye more bright,oft. And thy brow more dear, abaft be, ' • '•'" re. 100 HIIDS.KY. LEAF TOBACCO. in store and At memory of the moonlight night •-i;cw, for sale by J. O. 4. A CORDON. When ot.r sleigh dashed on in glee. •

..sd ',PIS No. 13, Water street.

sec,

•

.. .'
,es r • ~

t • ly to Bee the far famed pro"--- ' 10- ',.."7• h„„ 3Y Morrison ei• l'n London, for sale only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street _and Virgin gernaut. whieb Tf. ItI alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who Sll,'"'

Is sole agent for Western Penns!, tvanla. sep 10 1
•

FARM FOR SA Lc.-The undersigned offers for sole a
tram of land situated 4 mile; fro.,, ereenon, in thedirection of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, A ongrong.

county, containing. 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good
,

fence; 10 of white are in meadow- a good square log . 1; i':dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple a
•

"„,„

orchard of 80 hearing trees-and a spring of excellent
, .

water convenient tothe house.
„4FOR TER MSamity to the snliseribers residing at the :...,

,- '..-1.-Saltworks.qf the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 ni:le above Free
port,

step 10 • WM.* PHILIT_DAKER.
•":

5',.

I
' E.,i'•,-

,
-

•

1':f ' 4l:
ler',C. •
1

I

tlir

PUBLISHED BY
HOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
Jr. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STB.

TERMS.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payed!'" in
) dunce. Single copies TWO CENTS--for sale at the

ouster of lase office, and by News Bays.
,

"he Meroary and Manufacturer
;4119 published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a double

mediate sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
^ trams. Sinele copies. SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON 4. STOCKTON, Booksellers;Prlnters andPaper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market st. sett 10—ly HRIGBY—No. 121, Corner of Woodand Front
„, Streets, Pitrebt.egl, has on hand a complete as.

sortnientof Qurensteare suited to the city or country
trade. Also. a choice selection of pure white and goldhand DINING AND TEA WARE, in large or small sets.
or separate pieres to suit purchasers.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female PiW. These
Pills are strongly recommended 10 the notice of

the ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their eel, from want of ex-
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni-
ted States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and
Retail. by R. E. SELhERS, Agent.

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

JHfi ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st..
near the Monongahela House, Pit tsturgh. seplo-ly

LEONARD R. JOHNS, Aldetwan,St.Clnir street, se
cond door (Torn Liberty. sep 10—ly

DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office in Second strict, next door
to Mulvany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 1131-I.Y

A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and elit English China Teaware, at very low prices.

Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, from
1,00 to $6,00 per set,

Children's Maas()revery description.
White China Shaving Muss.
Granite Dining at d Tea Services, In white and with

splendid American scenery printed in bitty and black.

SOUNK 4. FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.,
near the Mayor's Office, Plttshrirgh. sep 10-1y

THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood ■nd Smithfield RM. Pfitshurrh, sep 10-19

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe . .Afaker, Liberty St.,
*pp. ortte the head of Smithfield at., Pistsbarek.—

'Me subscriber keying bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
In the old atom! of Mr. FL, and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his fine, In the hest manner
and oft the Phortest notice. fie keeps cor !tinnily on hand
a large assortment ofshoe finding'santi de3erlptlons and
ofthe best quality. Ile aofl:lts the patronage of the pub.
lic and ofthe craft. WM, ADAIR.

sep 10

A large variety ofSicanthootDining and Breakfast Seta,
Imported to match. complete,

HUGH TONER. Attorney at Law, North Ea,t corner
ofSmithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 Y

Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the
Derbyshire Potteries.

Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.
Window Glass, ofevery size.
Patent Buckets, Tubs and Kcelera.

TRONPION JAlMlTtrernutc.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S raper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood sl., where may he had a general .apply

of writing. wrappins„ printing. wail paper, blank books,
school books, 4-c, arr. PET JO-ly

Slone Pipe fiends. 4-e.
All of which are respeetflilly offered to the pub.

Ile on the most favorable term*. Jan 26.1842—1 r
1111 C. TOWNSEND 4- CO.. Wire Workers std
I Maisafacturers, N0.23 Market street, between 2,1

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

1l J. FOX ALDEN Jet•r-ney and Coetasellor at
• Law. ()Mrs his professional services to the eit.

'germ of Pittsburgh and hopes for a share of poblicpat-
ronage. He will execute all kindlier writinx with neat
nese and dispatch. Cases In bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms.—Ohre In Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

sep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN. •

forrrssunGli 31ANUFACTORY.—spring,
amt Aries far Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coarh,C and ElMlle Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Alit% glitterand Brass plated Dash Framer, Rrans
and plated nab Hands. Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Win* Lampe. Three fold Fteps, Malleable
iron, Door Handles and Hinges, 4.e.&e.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and 81. Clair
et reels, by hicRIBBIN 4. SMITH.

eep 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS--Ed
ward Hashes. Illanufatinrer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N 0.25. WDOd gt., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly
Dkvin CLARK. easaintable Boot Maker,—nas removed to No, 34 Market street. between
Second and Third streets, where he would he happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dtspoe.
ed to patronize hint. Be uses nothing hut first rate
stock, and employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives
Its constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststhal
lie wt deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

Nen 10

JONES d roirmAN.
st•Clair it.. near e Allegheny Bridge

HD.SELLERS, M. D.,olTiee and dwelling In Four th
• near:Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS
The attention iftho.e who have been 'somewhat seen-Ileal in reference to the numerous certificates pntitished

In favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound syrup (4%7ll'lo'erSy, on account ofthe persons being unknown In thin !WC
tiros of the ?tate. Is respectfully directed to the follow ntcertificate,the writer of which has been a citizen ofibis
horoneh forstreral years, and is known as a gentleman
of Integrity and responsibllliy.

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, ¢ CONFECTIONARY.—
A Thinker respectfully Informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the best quality of lee
Creams, io:ether with a 1: kinds or confectionary and
fruits. In their season, at his establishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Pariles supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also (nonlife' furnished
with Bread. *en 10

To the AMU, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr. Swayne'a Comp tied Syrup of Wilil

Cherry for a conch, with which I have been severely at
flirted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. andagrees well pith my diet,—and mantains a regular and
nod appetite. I canfreely recommend it In all °there

similarly afflicted. J. MINI UM, Borough ofChambereb'a.
March%VIAL Pep 23l'or fate by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

t &LAT VEINGIMILNOM
BY U. R. ADDISON.

I visited the coast ofCormandel ptly to Bee the far famed procession -of
gernaut. which I found so far from 411short of those accounts I had hithLlooked uppon as exaggerated, that altlioughI had gone to see it fully prepared to vierits horrors, 1 came away sickened and ter=rifled by scenes more revolting than haler !:ination ever pictured. Indeed, to tintvery moment some of the incidents rat"with such striking force, that.l even-lui
regret ever having looked on such. abea),:inations cruelties. Men slicing:theiiflesh eith sharp knives; mothers saerifk,ing their children; bigots performing eve 11,torture on themselves, fanatics daslrinieheads beneath the enormous wheels.ithe car, which in a moment comb,their skulls before my face, where amt.
sonic of th t lesser terrors of this dis.gitingfete, from which, after a few linnethastened away, fully determined nelagain to resisit it.

Otir. y way back to Madras I atopptthe house 0 T —, one ofthefelows I know, one of the sirrcerestmost upright magistrates in India. ,fran'tto his servants, an excellent parent,
was generally bi.loved by all whohitn.

When I arrived, 1 found -my friend itii;%
sent. His s%ife, however did the hotpz
for him, and gave me a- pressing inititiitjba,to remain a couple of darts, until herlat;"band's return. She had three childr*li"was one of the most elegant watnretirknow, and, though of hasty temper,_ ytilgoodhearted and well intentioned.I accepted her invitation, and retired-dress for dioner. I had not completed my •toilet, when I hearer' a great bustle in the'.house; so, hastening to finish my task of a—-doming, I quickly decended to the hall,where I found Mrs. 'l' bitterly la.menting the loss ofa superb emerald neck-. 1lece, which had suddenly disappearedfrorn'her trinket-box, in wick she declared sliehad carefully deposited it a few days be-fore.

■`VANS" CAMOMILE PILL LS.—ABRA
I HAM J. CLEMER residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was atilirted with ttyspepPla in Its ntost
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•
tithe, great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the rhePt and stomach *twat,s after eating,
impaired appetite, stvgation of Pinking at the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea. with frequent vomit Ingo, dizziness
towards night and reptieness. The', had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when. on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. WO Chatham toreel, and submitting to Ills ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment. the patirn:
wns completely restored to health in the short space 01
one month, and sratefill for the incalculable benefit (feria
ed. etadi. came forward and volunteered the above state

For sale IN hole.sale and Retail by

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL
TREES

PERSONS desirous of procuring Pratt, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from rldladelOda or New Ynrk, are refinenrii to make application as

soon an posielhle, nt the Prof nod Seed Fiore of the suberrihet, where viol be find catalogues, !raft' itoutily, of the
most excellent trartm Ms. F. L. SNOWDEN,

asp 11 No IR4 T.iberty el reel, head of Won'.
It. E. SEI.I.E4S, Agen!,

No 20. Wood !IIreel, helow Second
ARR'SPATTNT LIPAIPS. FOR BURNING,
LARD, —l' hope who would wish greatly to reduce

their evperne for light, Yhottl d certainly purchnye one of
the ahoy.. nailed Lampe, as by I heir use there la a Clear
nraavitut ofat leapt t woo hints of the expense over 011,and
llie light obtained front this is pore and brilliant, and
Wholly free front ymoke nr dienreenbleswell. 'We would
here state that earr's Potent in the only one worthy the
attention atilt , politic, an it in the only one that in spoil
rattle to every variety nr pattern or Lamps, and the only
one t lint will horn Lard WILLI, at any temperature of cold
of twat. We bare. in the .hart apace of three mouthy.
gold nevernt theunandn• and with sertrre an exreolion,
those wing them have eapre..ed Iheinnelven highly pleitY•
r•d iVIIII them. ahdfully gonvii.ceil of the :rent economy
by their u•e, an well as their impel-loth y over either oil
or en tnlten, in regard in cleanline4Y nod light.

The above named tamps ran behind only at
BR0 WA" h' Y.AMNIY

TO THE WlSE .—inss now well understood howmuch dis,irders of the mind depend for their cure
'tonna doe attention In the body. It se vow understoodhow valuable is that medicine which will ?envier morbid
aernmolntions without weakening tie bodily power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.tween the mind and the body. Ii Is note understood thatnitre..kg with the Brandreth Pilldtviit remove n Inetan.chol:IT, and even insanity Is cured by perseverin2ly livingthem: II Is now understood how much dome-tic happi-
ness dependsupon the healthy condition of the digestive
organs.

It is now well known that the rtr:lntiffSh Pills havecured thouvanriv of Itopelc-ts and helpless persons, evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced I hem beyond
all !Inman means of relief. It is now not only wellknown that the ftrandreth Pills so cure. lint it is also on•
derstood how they cure; that It is by their purifying electon the blood liwt they restore the body to health.

The vnine ofthe medicine Is becoming, more and moremanifest,li is rerommenled daily from family to family,The Firnndrellt Pills remove In an almost imperceptiblemanner all noxious accumulations and purify and invigo•
rate the bfood,and their good elfi‘rtsare not countet baler'.red by any inconveniences; being controvert entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who tine them to:danger; and theft' effectsnre as certain as they are salu-tary; they are tinritruntd safely adminkterld to Infancy.youth, manhood, and old age, anti to women in the mostcritical and delicate elrenntstances. They do not disturb-
or shock Ilse animal functions, but restore their orderand ei tablivh their health.

Soldat Dr. itrandret h's Office. No. 93, Wuod street,
Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per box, with foil directions.

MARK--The only Mare in Pittsburgh where the genu-ine Pills can he obtained, is the Loetor's pain office, Nn.98 Wood street. sop 10

Third force?, nearly opao.ite t ("net (-Mir
Where it kepi enn•tanlly nn hand fit Ilannia Metal. T
and Cuts lamp al' valiant, palierns.

Ciac. lampc void at manul,r,urere' pri• es.

Wn tnke plencnre In nlret in! to the plililin the fnllnw
ins errllticale, which l snl.nribed to by many respecla
irlr eil izenS.

We.the under.lgned, hive tried Ind are now tiring
Carr'' Patent Lamm.. for burning l.n•d or miter animal
ell, and wrhave no heNtirtilon in saying tbnl they give an
execrent lightequalto any of the mrdirtary modes of
lighting q house. at about otte•third the colt, and wholly
free irollls,rtioke or other dipagreeettle amen. We take a
pleasure In recommending I liete lamps, to the nubile. as by
their lime there is a great Roving over either 'ltem
or lard oil. or eren candles; and we believe them to
he more cleanly and lee. trouldeeome than either.

To he had nt linown k R LYMOND'S only, Third I'4 ree
nrar'v (vomit*. 11w l'om Office.
hey. W. W. Bakewell, Jame Hoon,

" A. M. Bryan, CharlesPoulton,
" Sohn Weron, C. Venger,

N. G. Collins, Wm. Graham, Jr.,
" Robert Dunlap, E. Trocillo,

Dr 11. D. Sellers, Wm. Dongtw,
" E. D. Cazzam, Henry Atwood,
" Wm. M. Wri.tht, Isaac Crone,

Robert H. Kerr, EN., Georee W. Henry

Du' J. B. TIRRITVgi, Respectfully inform the citi•
zees of Pittshargh and vicinity. that he has return•ed to the city. He hopes to share the confidence of hisformer patrons end the public generally; and solicits arenewal of a portion of their patronage. In connexionhe would observe, that the operation of Lithntrlty, rortreakingthestoneinthe bladder and allowing it to passof with the urine,) Is every where commanding the deep-est Interest. He hopes toextend the benefit ofthis branchof his profession to the afflicted. Eitrictures,Dlseaa a ofthe Madder andKidneys,—which occasionally follow,will likewise receive attention.A. Berkhnm, Bober! McPherson,

l'lmmns Ounton. John S. Shafer,
Crorre Mihenherger, Wm. Mc hbnom,

A strict search took place. Every ser-vant was examined; but all to no purpose.till it was suddenly recollected that a youngMalay boy, about ten years ofa,te, who had •hitherto acted as :a sort of page, had beensent to the case to bring down a ring tomistr se on the previous tiorrirag;boy had also been seen -:-.lo"th somemoney, which he however averred he hadreceived from his father, and in this statei!-aunt he was borne out by his parent (who.was one of the kidmulgars in the house.-hold;) but, as i. wa,t only natural he shouldendeavor to screen his child, little attentioisi:wag paid to his corroborating testimotiy, '•The result was, that suspicion pointedstrorgly at the boy that his mistress desiredhim instantly to be tied up and flogged ,un-.„.4,,til he confessed what he had done with thett:,stolen necklace. The unhappy father threw_ `.
himselfhimself on the floor at the feet ofT—, besought her to relent. But, cott,.sidering the case too clearly brought horde:to the young Malay,*and annoyed at hitr,rei!'fusal to admit his guilt, she refused to listento the parent's appeal.

The boy was tied up, and punishedthe blood actually flowed down hisThe father was present at the scene, end,'though he nearly bit his lips through, hi' 1;did not attempt to interfere. Ilia goo en-dured the torture without a groan, at.d'af- •
ter three dozen lashes he was taken downfainting without having made any confes..

0. P. Shims, J. B Turner,
A. MBier, Wm. Marlin,
B. M. n Iddle. Poet Muster Henry Barresser

Those from a dietetic:li wishing further information
will apply pergonally or by letter, orif desired MT he
accommodated at his dwelllng,in a retired part ofthe ci-
ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty Mg. rep 10

Robert Gray, James S.Clark, ofthe Amer.
Allen Kramer, ken lintel,
A. P. Mart hens, John M,Campbell
M. Steckhouse. L. A lbereer,
Kotler! Johnston, James Meltin,

N. B. Just received, nn improved Patent Lamp, for
kitchen are. any 19—diw wir

Bit AN DRETU PILLS,

LET invalids read the following account of a Sailorcured of,, turnpikes ion of afflictions in nineteendays Isy the use of Brandreth Pills. It distinctly proves
there are herbs fa nature which have affinity cure be-
cause ofdisease, and Brandreth's Pills:ire made for themRead and be convinced. Take the medicine ;indite curedEXTRA 0 !MINAIt CURE OFRHEUMATISMR RHCEA, AND AFFECTION OF THE LLINGlona SHAW. otPetnbroke, Washington county, Maine,
being drily sworn, says, that he wastaken violently sickabout six months since. The pains in his head, breast,hark, left side and instep being so had that he was non.hleto help himself. and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.oital in the city of Boston. That after being is saidhospital five weeks, Doctor Oils said lie did not knowwhat was the mallet With him, and that he could donothing for him, noreould he prescribe any medicine.That he, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea lius.!their° the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewas there physicked with al I sorts of medicine for a peri-od offour months, stuttering all thelime the most heart.rending misery.— That, Besides his affection ofhis boneshe was troubled much with a disease of the lungs: ROMP.limes he would spit a quart ofphiegin in the day; besidesthis affection he had a bad Merriman, which hod more

Or leas attended him from the commencement of his sick.
nests. That at times he dreaded a stool worse than hewould have dreaded death; that he can compare the feel-ing to nothing save that of knives passing through hisbowels. A ner 'mitering worse titan death at the Sailor'sRetrent,on Staten Island, the doctor told him that medi.rine was onus useto him, that he mu.' try to stir alont.41 this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thathis bones wereso tender he could not hear the least press-ure upon the elbow or upon the knee, that his Instep was
most paintul.lhat as the Doctor said he would give himno more medicine he determined to procure some of Or.,Brand'reth's Pills, which be did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced withfive pills, and some-tisnesincreaselehte dose!'" eight. Tile first week's use
so much berutffred him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, snow,Shaw, you look like aman again; If you improve in this way, you will soon hewell.' Thathe toned every dose-of the Brandrrill tills
relleVe him, first they cured him of the pain when at
stool; that they next cured tie diarrhwa, sad finally the
pains in, his bones;—That the medicine seemed to add
strength to him every day. Fie told the doctor festerday the 11th Instant, That he felt himself well, and also,
that heli owed his recovery to Brandreths Pills under
Providence,that he hart taken the medicine 'every day
for 19days; that the doctor told him if he had known hehad been taking that medicine, he should not have stayed
another day in rho house. Be considers it its his dot,- to
make thispublic statement for the benefit ofati similarly
afflicted; that they may know where toAnd a medicine
that wth cure them. JOHN StIA W.

John Ss ' ;,r rrs :!n'y swore thi:l2ti, urty of

TO TUE PUBLIC, and patriot/arty to wry former
patrons of this eity:—Having retired from the

practice of Medicine. I may be permitted io say, that it
has !alien to the lot of ut few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or laree a t han of ohstretrical practice as my
own has been for th, last 30 or 40 years.

The experienre of that lons period ofactivr life.andthe
fart ofmy having been twice, since 1830.atemelmed with
Dr. It. A. Wilson, in the pr actice of medicine, (In both a
period of five years.) enables me to judge fully of the
merits ofhi, Mils.

So convenient otm efficient. and yet so safe. did I esteem
these mug, Ihat fur the last live years In my practice for
the cure ofchronic dlseases,ofwhatever name, and those
of females in particular, I have used more ot them than
all other nierilrlnes.

Like every other...medicine, this must fail In some . in
stances, but in my hands there has been less disappoint.
ment ;Intl more antisfnet ;on In the administration of this
one remedy limn of nil ot hers; its good effects sometimes
quite asionhdung m•.

If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either
• fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pt.ls were Justthe thing I wnnted. •
If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combined

whit costiveness or inactivity °rifle liver constituted the
disease of my patient, the pills were jest the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a ease requiring an emmenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were just i fie thing I wanted.

If polphallOn, headache, flushed countenance, or other
difficulties. indicating a disturbance of the circulatory
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the *turn
of life,' the Wilson's pills werejustthe thing I wanted.

Thus, without resnmt to the name, a disease might
happen in wear at the lime I have had it ta,pder treat•mem, enrtletilar indications or symptons ;teeing. were
nl—ays moat promptly and most happily met by theWilsotes pills.

The next morning he was again flogged,but he still remained obdurate. A third infiction on the following day had no bettereffect; so, by my advice, Mrs. T—-stained from further attempts to &kit ack-admission of the theft until the return ocherhusband, which had been postponed uria;6.;voidilbly for another week.The boy speedily recovered; and
,returned to his work. The father, thoughseemingly much hurt at heart,, uttered.110complaint, and performed his dotivaso Iliac

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.
patently opposite ones, In which I have used these pills,
should be clued more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at fire' seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from its many different
causes.antt yet all require that common and greatest rtf
all hiessinirs, water to quench their thirst.

in conclusion, it is due the reputation of the medicine
and the puhl/e, toss),detidedly and unconditionally, that?
the Ivits”rt's pills aretheoely combination I have ever

ntprnetir,..thnt rrqllv ttes•
,11,,.!1vr .1r ~for:..irt;"
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Terms of Advertising.
Hui SQUARE Or TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

One Insertion, 0.50 I One month, $5.00
Two Ingerlions, 0.75 Two moots, 6.00
Three Ineertione, 1.00 Three months, 7.00
One week, 1.50 Four month*, 8.00

• Two weeks, 3,00 Six months,
4,00 One year,

4 Th.r" weeks.

six saats:EARLY ADVERTISEMENTSI on, sas.Car a:ONA.BLIC At PIR•SURI.

el R.OO Sir morre nthos,Systa eel*IRMOi'
, I Owe "elf, 25,00 One year. - 35,00
i 4, ftrlGarger advertisements in prorortion.
A CARDS of four lines Ste DOLLARS a year.

i ''4 •

PUBLIC OFFICES,&O.
;

• CITT Pore Omer.. Third between Market and Wood
streeti--R. M Riddle, Postmaster.

tltirrou Hoes', Water. 4th door from Wood at. Peter.
Urin's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.I etTy Taassurty, Wood between Fir-4 and Second
streets—James A. Hartram, Treasurer.

Cooper! TlitillUßT. Third street, next door to the
•7,/ Third Preshytenan Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

Matron's Orsica, Fourth, between Market and Wood
ltreetta--Alexander Hay, Mayor.

• - Multotaser's EXCIIANDX. Fourth, near Market at.
RANKS

Prettuattuott. between Market and Wood streets, on

J., Thtrd and Fourth streets.
Idgirllllllre &Xt. tIARV►ACTVRRRa' 1.1.11) FARMcRe' Ht.

runt Ras'. (formerly S.teing Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market sti eels

Rictuses.. Fifth street. near Wood.
Ft OT CLS.

MoxoNOAIIRLA firmer, Waterstreet, near the Bridge
P.zce►sas Borst., corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Ilintcuares aorta., corner of Third and Wood.
AinsittnAn Botitt..,eorner of Third and Smiihfield.
Ifst Sirre.. corner of Penn ctreet and Canal.

Egojitle, Liberty Wert. near Seventh.
NtLasinx novae. Liberiy St onno.ite Warne

Etan‘tmmorr \I ANSinx florae. Penn St npnrwle Canal

OREM" WOO DS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—nice rein°

•MI offices on Grnnt st., orally onpostle

e now Celli noose, next rooms to John P. Motion,
,—Plrst floor. P.,9 , 10

THOS. H. ELLIOTT, M• D.— Offiee removed to

+St• Clair street, barren Penn and Liberty

te4irstrik. s- o 10

SW GOODS.—Preston k Mackey, wholesale nwd
retail Maters in French, and linmegile

y Condo, Nn. Markel rtils.mr:h gen 10

9CANDLESS & :11LICLURE, Aitorney4 and

eouaseitara at Law: Office In (lie Diamond, back
the old Court House. Pitishurgh. srp 10

tENOITA.L.- R. Morrow, Alderman; MISmithfielde north
sole of Firth s!,, between Wood and S

Pittsburgh. 14.it 10

- -, 10(, Distiller.
WEIEVITI', Wholesale GrOcer RectifOnz

104 Distiller. And Dealer in ploditce and Pittsburgh

eillinuractured Articles, No. 2slo.iibarty Street, Pitts•

_ A turrk. sep 10

~. .4- ; ISPIS.I,I or H. W ILIAkVI A Irma :4. thr.wosti to

t' iourt.m.AHS & DILWORTII.--Wholesnle
4'. Vir Grocers Produce and Commission Merchants, and
i disisters In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,

,f. woo.. street. sep 10
i -

'. IiATA..O'IIAR.4. ROBINSON, miorney ni Law;

Offire on the northside of the Diatnond.hetween
' • arket and Union streets, up st ntrs sep 10

t. DU ation.A.w, Attorney nt Law; tenders
• bin professional servicPs to OK public. Office cur-

rof Fifth and Market Streets, above D. Lloy.l 4. Co's
oce,PPipharefi...Pa. sep to

1.7-- -'---—IP— -
-

.044a Jt.spwcatry J•s. fi:• KILN
1HERIFF & KE.A.N, Manufacturers orcopper

.Tin. and Sheet fron Ware, No 80. Front at , Fitts.

bomb. Hausa Spouting and Steamboat work p.omptly

riciatecl. pep 10

?Owes it Toys . Fit A NCiS 1.. YOUNG.

IrBOS. B. YOUNG die, CO., Furniture Ware
Rot s. turner of nand at. 4. Exchaince Ailey.

reroone ^bine to purchase Furniture, will find it to

!Pei, advantase to give 113 a call. being fully -al usfied that

we can please Ott to quality and price. step 10

a MUTTON H A_MS.--Just receveil 160 choice Mut
ton Hams, well cured and for sale cheap by the do

sea or retail, by ISAAC lIARRIS,
t4ep 10' N0.9, Filth st

-----------
-

• R UTA BA.G A.-1 supp'y of LandretWe Fresh liii•
to 113qa, and oilier different varieties ofTurnip

See i.jost received and for sate at RRDCCLO PRICKS at the

4 Thin and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,
-4.. sop 10 . No. 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

WEBBCLOSEYO Boot and Shoe anu acio•

ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

Met. ladies Prnnella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
S liestestmanner, and by the newest French patterns.
up 10

MORUS MULTICAULUS. in lots to sult51000 purchasers; to be disposed ofby
F.L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Ilk AHLIA ROOTS, Flowers and flower Seeds 01 cy-

0' JUT ery description, can always be had at ,the Drug

1. end Seed store of 'F. L. SNOWDEN.
ilep 10 134 Liberty street, head of Wood.

LDS. Illinois Annual Mammoth Onion seed, fori51,0 sale at the Drug and Seed store of
F. L• SNOWDEN,

/1 'sup 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Ogi LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
U 'for seed; Just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184, Liberty head ofWood at.

41111rird TOO Ilk consisting of Hoes, Fancy Spades
Teansplawing Trowels, Eildinp Tools, Budding

es, Praning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-

and for safe by F. L. SNOWDEN.
10 IR4 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

'./11301,0i Venison Hams.--Just received a swan cup.
,fro( very choice cured Venison Hauls, on retail

4lgll lots for current money.
ISAAC H ORRIS. Agent,

and Coin. Merchant

T 2 Dutch Clover Seed. Orchard Grass and
Keistoclty Sine Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN.
N0.184 Liberty street, head ofWood.

WYL-I-NO, 97.

I 1 1G METAL.-77 tons soft Pis Mctat for ss le by
J. G.* A . GORD

.er, 13 No. 12 Writer street

•Ann LBS. BACON HAMS. 16.000 lbs. Bacon
tiPllol_l ,l/ Shoulders, for sa'e by

J. G.-4. A. CORDON,
No. 12 lA'nler street

JAS.PATTI:I:RON, Jr.. Ftirmingham, near Pilisliureb,
.Pa., Manufry-turer of f.oeks. Hinges and Botts; Tn.

teem Fuller. Milt and Timber Serewe; Housen Serem. for
Rolling 4c. aep 10—I v

lOTEN WCLOSKEY.Taitor and clGthier, Liber.y
lietwern Sixth and Virgin alley. South side.

sop II)

JW BUR 11111 4. CO., WholeFare Grocers and
01 Commistnn Merchants—Second street, between
Wood and Smithfield ids., Plitirt,urgh, Ben 10- ly

G 4. 11011110N. and Forwarding
111..rrliatiii, Water Ft_ Pinx6u r. h, 547() 10—IY

LIA MS.-4 rusks lianiv, a good article, received per S
Cortiair, and for sale by J.0.- A. CORDON,

sep 10 No. 12, Wafer street

QUIG AR 6- MOIAS. ,'zES.---40 lilidg New Orleans Su
cnr; SO tthle New Orleans ‘lnlan=eF; far cafe

sep fO J. G. ¢ A. GORDON:
1_1(1 A R.-7 hbdt prime N. 0. S,rtar, removed per S.

!Ilatne, and for sale by I.G. ¢A. GORDON.
sea 10 No. 12, Water street

50 BACON CASK S,ln order, on hand and for sale by
sep 10 J. G. 4- A.6OR DON, No. 12..Vnler Et

O.(TGAR ANn MOL AiziqES.-I:3litlsand 4 b`.l• N. O.
Sunr, 32 Milli N. n. Malngsrs, received per SlPllttlimat

I,l,porler, and for clip; bq J. G. k A. COnne,N,
sep 10 • • No. 1-2. K'alar orreet

P' BRLS. LARD OIL, for enie by
B. A. FAD VESTOCK

eep 10 corner of h rind Wood AI,

1631 PA PERS Germantown Lamp ISinek for 'mile
by B.A. FA IINEF.TOCK q• co..

F.,f, 10 roropr (Ith am! Wood 911..

00 LISP Prepared Omsk, tor sate hy
B, A. F %TINES rocK 4- CO .

cep 10 corner of 6111 and Wand ph:.

SDD n AND ),101.. tSSF.S.--641 Stisar,
25 bLds. do. do., 100 do. Plantation atolasftes, (or

Pa le hy .I.G. 4- A. GORDON,
ser 13 No, 12 Water street,

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
7 o used in itankriiiitry printed on

good paper,tind in t .In forms approved by iliet2ourl,for sale
at the Offiee of the Nierrilry and fien.oeral. pep 10

M. 11131311ARD, fashionahle boot and
,hoe Nia onf:,ciorer. No. WI, Third s, reel, between

Wood and Smithfieldst rrpis, Piltzz!Jurgh sep 10

j'iu
^

BUCK :RASTER,ATIRNEY AT LAW,
has remoysd Ilk finite In the corner of Fourth

street andehnrry Alley, between Smithfield and Grunt
rittsburell. seri 10

FOR RENT.—'rhedwelling and lot cot.taining 4acre,. in Allegheny, near the Deaver Roatt,tately
occupiedl.v Mr. Snunte!Churolt. Aunty at the Merchants
and Manufacturer,' Bank, to W. H. DENNY.

iniDAVID SANDS, IV ATCH & CLOCK
• MAKER, N. 7, SL._ Clair bireel, Pius.*.

. burgh,
DEALER IN WA TCHES,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS
. FINGER RINGS, CtIAINS, KEYS, COMBS, .Ve.

rep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A foil
supply of Landteih's Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at Insagency, he Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD ilfif hi! office and residence
on Fourth Street, nearly south ofthe Court House,

second dwelling from R ossstreet. He will faithfullyat tend
all calls pertaining to Ins profession. Night calls should be
made at the door above the basement. sep It)

REMOVAL —Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress.
er, has removed to Fourth street, oppasttet he Mav•

°root:Bee. where be will hr happy to:wait upon permanent
or transient custunters. lie sulicitsa share of public-

cep JO

NA7 A. NV AR D, DENTIST, Penn et. three
doorbelow Irwin street, Hours of business, froth9A. x., until 5 P. M., after which time he will attend

to no one except In eases of actual ner.essity. Hewould further inform those who may think proper to
employ hiln,that he expects Immediate payment, without
the necessity on his part of sending in hills. rep 10

1ORN 11PFARL A ND, Upholsterer tt CabinetOP Jr...Ler, Third at. between Wood 4- Jrarket streets,respectful infqrnis his friends and the public that he is
prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-reaus. Chairs, tables, Bedsteads, Stands, !fair and SpringMatt rasse, Curtains, Carpets, all warts of Upholstering
Work, whidi he will warrant equal .0 any made in thecity, and on reason:Ode terms. sep 10

COJIMERCIAI. AUCTION ROOMS, No.
110 Word Sfreet, Pittsbkrgh.—R. A. [talisman,

Auctioneer andCo'umi.<ionMrrcbanr,.ia now prepared
to receive:lnd sell all Id ruts of(loo,fsl ald Al erchandrze,
at his large nod capacious moms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wond and Ftllh Streets. Pittshuruh,

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries andotherarticles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
'..rdware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on

truda y, Wednesday,and Thursday evenings.
looks. 4.c.. every Saturday eved,ng.

iheral advances made on Consignments when wanted.
RICFILRIM( Es.

,eSsr c. John D. Davtg, Esq.,
Bagaley 4- Smith,

•• Hampton, Smith, et Co..
F Lorenz k Co.,

•• J. W. Hurhrldge 44- co.,
•• S. SCEee 4- Co.

Capt. James M'Gargill• sPittsburgh.5 Pittsburgh.
.• C. Ihmsen, EN.

Jonn 'Fadden Esq.
• Logan 4- Kednedy.
•• J. K. Moorhead 4- Co.

p -
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PITTSBURGH, JANUARY 3, 1843.

MARBLE MANUFACTOR V.—Patrick Cassfi eld re-speetfullyarqualms his friends and the public gem
eratty, that he has commenced the Marble hnsinesent thecorner ofrift h and Liberty cts.,where will be constantlyon hnnil. fttml, stones, mantel pieces. monuments, brad
and foot stones. table slabs for cabinet ware, and ewer/articleappertainiug to the business. Be will warrant hiswork tohe well done, and hi,charres will ha moderatelie respect fully asks a share of public patronage. sep 10-

A. VEAZEY, Fat-weedier end Commission
e Alerrhant. A zero for Sten:llion,. Cleveland andPenevylvanii end Ohlo 1.100 Ilevlrez rented the ware-honey fentmerly occupied by Birmin:ham it Co.. No. 60miser Ftr,,,,t,l4.lween Wood and Smithfield. Is prepared
tn reetdtre and forward good. on any port on flip Ohio orMI./deafly.' river on restionable term.

sep-10

C-04%.4RT. ,'V ERSIIIP.—G, P. Smith 4. W. Hempinn,V having assnciated themselvos torethes under thefirm of Ilsolwon it• Smith, will continue. the wholtwlencY Gond,. hlisine+s in the lionse recently occupied byIlauTton. Smith 4- Co where they will he rerrivina in afew days a new stock Pan and Winter Contls. Theyrrspertfully invite their old friend:, and tnercia:,nts gen.
Orally, visiting Pittsburgh, to call and extirrinr their,storK, sett! Qs—dam.
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weigh 3Jlhr
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Porta MePlat form Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,50014, at$55 00.
do do do do -2.005 at $45 00do do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at :10 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers anaddition of 113 to each scale.Dormant scales for the ure of Warehonses, FlouringMills, 4-c.,the same prices as above.
Also, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter melee,which they will sell for front 8 to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills, Saw Mills. Salt Works. kc„ dotthle and singegeared slide fat hes,fnot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing marhines, doorand 8301 machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for Pawing lath, Tinner's Inn-chluesand tools ofall descriptions.aisufor making blackIng boxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joint bossand mar hinery for making the same, cotton factory ma-chinery madeor repaired; printing press plattena turnedand printing presses repaired.

JAMES MAY, Agent.
sep 22—tf YOUNG 4. BR ADBURY

JOHN B. GUTURIFI., Auctioneer and Commits.IP Won Merchant, No. 106, earnerof Wood 4- FiftA sts.Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the Auction-eers fot the City of Pitsburgh, tenders his services to Joh-bets, manulhclnrers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market- He is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of ail saleable cnnunoditles,and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy rand favorable returns.
That the various interests which may he confided tolam, shall he adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchnodise generally, the services of Mr. SAINVILFAuxterrocir.; heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer in Hardware end Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.

REFER TO
MOWS. M. Tiernan, Preal. of M. 4. M.

Bank.
Darlington 4- Peebles,

• Robert Galway,
James M. Cooper,
James May,
R. N. Riddle. Piiremit• Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres% I

• or Exchange Bank.
HarrintOo,Bruttb, 4- co.,
John E. Davis,

• SamuelChartti,
J. R. Moiirhead.

_Jas. W.'Brown 4.co.
t. John EN Brown, 4- Co:

4. 11 realty.
•t•

•' John :4 I:
,4 John r,-.1:41,

Phlladel'a

I - sari ID
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